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LA GitANDE EVEN1KU

.Electric ranges wottH over-he- at your
kitchen. You can keep the windows
open; range is draught-proo- f.

You can cook better because you can
regulate the heat of any part instant-
ly and independently. i

, .

v

You can cook quicker; heats up In a
minute, and stays hot as long as you

' "'' "want it. .. .'

Cook cleaner; no emokp.soot or ashes
Cook easier; stove' regulates the heat,
automatically,; and requires little at-

tention. ,v No fires to build or wood to
carry in. ..' v ' :,; y ,

Let us tell you about our special low
rate which maketi. tlectricity' cost
about the same as wood.'
Another shipment la on. the way, but
the demand is heavy so we urge you
to place your order now. .

Eastern G regon Light S lower Co.

HAPIf ANh
AMBULANCE

OlttiERYfcK,

Uptown office Main 720
Kesioence pnone iviam 20 -

.

E. L BUSSEY

Compute Equipment tor Resetting Mn Repairing J j

lift GRANDE IRON WORKS
i: '; D. FITZGERALD, Proprietor. p '

:

I COMPLETE MACHINE SHOPS AND FOUNDRY

3B

That's MatTKr All Say

It's Good For What Ails You

Perry Pneumatic Water Systems, Samson
Wind Mills, Deming Pumps, Richardson & Boynton
Warm Air Furnaces, Pipe Valves and Fittings, Gut
ters, Plumbing Fixtures of AH Kinds, Full Assort-
ment of Nickel Trimmings.

-- BAY 6 ZWElFEl
PLUMBERS, HEATERS, SHEEl METAL WORKERS

A Trial Order Means More
j Mutton : i Lamb Beef r
K Pork Chickens Veal ,

GRANDE -- RONDE MEAT CO.
:

i i i,.- - .'. i. x - k t

't .:;iv.$3.75 PER M

af the ..'

George Palmer Lumber Co.
I Retail Dept ' Phone, mam 8

Y--
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SPOKANE FIXDS VALUABLE IX-- ,
FORMATION IX ROCK..

Scientists to Study Conditions as Va-- v

5 Covered by Workmen.

Spokane, WaBh., June 16, (Special)
Believing that the discovery' of a

lava-charr- log, imbedded 0

from the fac of a cut into basalt rock
formation in the eastern part of Spo-

kane, will aid science to deduce much
important data regarding the geolog-

ical status of the Spokane vail? y, ex-

perts connected with the Smithsonian
Institute at Washington, D, C-- , will be
requited by the Spokane chamber of
commerce to make a thorough analy-

sis
'

of the mass. - ,
Father A. J. Adams, S. J., instructor

of physics at Gonzaga college, Spo
kane, has made a series of experi-
ments to determine the character of

, ..WMk ,..-....,,....;- ..- - WIM,....Wlg ft hardwood the log so far
has withstood all attempts at chem-

ical analysis, probably owing to the
numerous changes it-- , has undergone.

"After consulting every tellable au-

thority at my command," Father
Adams S3ld,, "I hav reached the con-

clusion that Spokane valley Is of com-

paratively recent formation, a product
perhaps lot the Cenozolo period" Of
course the surrounding mountains,
such as the Cascades and the Rockies,
are of much older formation, dating
back, no doubt,, to the Mesozoic per-

iod. "'
:

"The more recent crustal move- -

ments in all probabilities took place
after the glacial per'od,' although the
volcanic eruptVna' in the vicinity of
Spokane date back 15,000 to 200,000

years. This peculiar volcanic bolt un-

derlaying Spokane would seem to date
back at least 100,00 years. This for-- t

niation In Division Btrest, in the local-
ity of the stump, indicates that the
tree was imbedded during the recent
crustal changes. ,

'
. i

"The nature of the surroundings
and other geological conditions ac-

companying th discovery are of the
utmost significance to the people of
ths are sine they aid science to de-du- c?

much interesting data relative to
geological ,shin of this locality not
heretofore JelfinfeTy established." ..

The l" was found by laborers em-

ployed in a rock cut on the Spokano
International railway. The mgss was
split and hscked by the men, who did
not know TTg" scientific" value, though
three large fragments; the size of cord
wood, were'rSscued by npVesenta'ives
of th? Spokane chamber of commerce,
Gonzaga and Spokane Colleges and
civil engineers connected; with the
rrMlrond. "R. A, Margoyleh, a local
railway contractor had charge of th--

work, also secured several
pieces, whfch he will have fashioned
Into an tasy chair,

The formation at the point where
the log was encountered included
a layer of rock, one of ashes and an-

other of rock," the thickest part of the;

wood being imbedded in ashes wltli

the basalt rock covering it. The roota
were burned off. while the rest, of the
log was charred, to depth" ranging
from one to two Inches. The colov of
the wood is dark brown. It Is close

grain and in a good state of preser-

vation. ' V ,;

M1BIS05 SQUARE DOOMED.
' (Continued from page 3)

adoption of th? plan would be a good
thing in New York, not only in

the gag companies but
also for governing the operation "if
otherpubllc utilities including the pew
subways, the terms of operation of

Ihesa having. been. the cause of inter?
minable discussion and disagreement.

;r: :
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JtOTICE OF STREET IMPROVEE.M
' To wtom it may , concern f 'Notice
is hereby given that in pursuance of n

rfsoltttion ,!(adopted
'

by-- the commoii
council of th pity of La Grande, Ore
poni cn the 9tft day of February,' 1910,

creating improvement district No. 16
and designating Sixth street as suob
district, and In' pursuance ot ft resolu-
tion adopted by said common council
on the 24th day of May, 1911, where-
by said council determined and ; de-

clared Its intention to Improve all that
portion of Sixth street In said Im-

provement district as hereinafter del
scribed, by. laying thereon macadam
pavement, cement curb and walk, the
council will, ten days after the ser

FRIDAY, JUKE 16, 1911.

vice of this notice upon the owws
of the property affected and benefitted
byN6uch improvement, order that sa1
above described Improvement be
made; that the boundaries of said dis-

trict to be so Improved are as follows:
V' ' All that portion of Sixth street, from
the north line of K avenue, to the
north line of C avenue. . ,

'

(A) And the property affected or
benefitted by said Improvement is as
follows: ' ; :.,.;:'v';rv

; Block 43, lots 5 and , block 48, lots
7 and 8; block 42, lota 3. 4. 5 and 6;
block, 43. lots 1. 2, 7 ind 8; block 38,
lots 1, 2. 7and 8; block 39. lots 3, 4, 5

and 6 block; 32, lots .3, 4, 5 and 6;
block 33, lots 1.-2-

, 7 and 8;block2.
lots 1, 2, 7 and 8; block 29, lots 8, 4, 5 '

and C; block 22, lots 3, 4, 5 and 6;
block 23, lots i, 2,'7 and 8; block IS,,
lots lrZ 7 and 8; block 19. lots 3, 1. j

5 and 6; block 12. lots 8, 4, 5 and !:
block J3, lots' 1, 2, 7 and 8; block S.

lots 1, 2, 7 and 8; block 9, lots 3. 4. 3

and 6, Chaplin's addition to La Grande ,

Oregon. '

Notice Is hereby further given that
the council will levy a special assess-- 1

ment on all the property affected and

rnisiciAss and subgeoss.
N. MOLITOR, M. I;. fhyaiclas and

SurgeoB. Corner Adams Are. aud
Depot street. Office, Mais 68; RoI- -

dene 69.

i. L. RICHARDSON, M. D.
J. W. LOUGHLIN, M. D.

Drs. Richardson t Loughlin,

. , Physicians axd 8urgecns, '

Phot 98 Offlc Black 1362; Ind. 853.
Office Hours 9 to 11; 2 to 6; 7 to 8.

Dr. Richardson's Res. Main BB; Ind.
812.'. : ; ; ';.'.'

Dr. Louhlin's res. Main 757; ind
1297. ;' "

C, H. UPTON, Ph. O. M. D. PhysU Ian

and surgeon. Special attention 10

Eye, Ear, Nose ana Throat. ' Office
. la La Grande National Bank Bulb'.

Ing. Phones: Office Main i. lies!
deuce Main 32.'

. .... .III I... WHIii,, 1.

DR. II. L. UNDERWOOD Physician
and Surgeon, Special attention ' to
diseases and surgery of the eye.

, Phones: Office Main 22;. Res- -

dence- - Main 728. Ind. 631.

)EO. W. ZIMMERMAN Osteoppth
Physician. Sommer Bldg.. Rooms 7,

8, 9 and 10. Phoaes: Home 1332. !

Pacific, Main 63, Residence phone, j

Black 951. Successor to Dr. C. K t

. Moore.' j

J. C. PRICE, D. M. Deutist. Room j

23, La Grande National Bank Build
Ing. Phone "Black 399.

DR. P. A. CHARLTON .Veterinary Sur-
geon. Office at Hill's Drug Store
La Grande. Residence phone, Re
701; Office phone, Black 1361; Inde
pendent phone C3; both phones at

residence.

ATTORXEIS AT LAW.

COCHRAN ft COCHRAN Attorney :

Chas. E. Cochran and Geo. T. Coch-

ran. I Grande . National Bank
Bldg., La Grande, Oregon.

T. H. CRAWFORD Attorney at Law

Practices In al lthe courts of the
Stats and United States. Office In

La Granae Nmiuubi Ban Bldg., La
Grande. Oregcu. '

, ;

O. W. C. NEI50N Mining Eaiglneer
Baker C'ty, Oregon.

Never leave home on ajourney without a
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. It lg almost certain to
be needed and cannot bj obtained when on
board the cars or stenmshlp. For sale by

ll dealers. ' '

4 (,

Electric ; Drink Mix

benefitted by such Improvement for
the purpose of paying for such im- -'

provement. That the estimated cost of :

such improvement is the sum of $17,7

8C5.77. That the council will, on the1
21st day of June, 1911, meet at. the'; j

council chamber at the hour of 8 I

o'cloik Py ra., to consider said esti-
mated cost, and the levy of said aa-- !

sessment, when a hearing will
to any person . feeling ag-

grieved by such assessment,
La Grande, Oregon, June 8. 1911. ' i

CITY COUNCIL O? LA GRAN'DC, 1

i OREGON. ';
I By C. M. HUMPHREYS,

Recorder of the city of La Grande,
' ""Oregon.;.

Eat Uncle Sam's

Breakfast Food

forBreakkfast.

FRESH STRAWBERRIES

from Cove

Also a FRESH SUPPLY of
,'", :

Vegatables every mrrning,

R6yal Grocery

H. Pattison, Prop,

i Not In the Association

For the quickest and Most Re-

liable .

MESSENGER
SERViCE

Call Main i or Independent 121.
II. KESLER.

Calls Answered Promptly.

Savoy Hotel
EUROPEAN PLAN!'

The rooms are good and
Steam heated only one

block'from depot

D. C. Brichoux,Prop.

v.i.vi. vviniiiiaii
are very populat

Waters-StanchfieldPioduce- Co;
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THE GOSSARD CORSETS.
They lace In front as a

suit the abdomen la relieved ot
all pressure. Support is given,
and devip breathing is
aged. .

They gently but surely compel
a correct standing position and
'a graceful carriage.

Mrs: Robert ratticci
CorscL'cre. Phone Klaek 1131.

lhy pay Rent? Vleloazysr
J money to build, am yes

pay us as you would rer.t

, I.' R. OLIVER

O'CGNNELUS
Cigar Store

Pool, BIlllardst Cigars, Tobac
co and Soft Drinks best and
most complete line of cigars in
the city.

Observer Coast Irf ague base-ba- ll

scores every day there's a
pame. t.
Corner Depot and Jefferson St.

Plumbing
and Heatin&r

John Melville
H28 Adims Avt

LA GRANDE,
. ORE

I ...-- . .....

J. H. PEARE;

UDDOSite C. 8. Land Oftlr a Hnm. i.n- - - wvaua v f V t Ml V 'W

Oi i IT I TCsVf The ,aesf method for preparing such delicious bev- - I
- iiiautu irjiin biiuiuidic nun egg,

I miniffa DL..-L.- 1. f n i .""'viibuh, tyy rnwapide, vrange runcn, ana
t tnAw AmltL-ii'.- .. iL.i M mm m. mm, mhm. -
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Snowdrift Flour is without an equal. Don't take our
word for it, but try H and know for yourself v

im WERSOH AVE.

it
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